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Want a JobP
he Southern Lumberman prints the
o remarks whiou we copy boiow:

It Is pitiable to see Dion of strong pliy
sloal vigor, men who would rosout an
imputation ot tbolr Intellleonoe by a
hasty blow, uion who claim to be, and
really are, "as good as anybody,"
tramping around the country and In

the towns and citlos looking for a Job
of work. A boy who commences lifo
by working for wngos, as somo of our
most illustrious American citizens have
done, cau novor rise above his bogln- -

Veiling unless he has tlio Inborn illsnosl- -

and detirminntlon to rise above
Y position of a more wage worker.
If be continues contontedly through
I youth and manhood as a mere
vyo worker, as the majority do, con-
ning with no one except his fellow

Jrkers, seeking no outlet for his
talent and merit, he will havo

r imKil.A.l H I. n ........ ,An..a I.Hnna an

erroneous, so Impracticable, and so at
variance with tho accepted idons of the
firogressive business age in which he

he will necessarily be classed
as an '"old fogy," possibly a "crank,"
and may bo, under favorable circum-
stances, turn out to be a "Socialist,"
an "Anarchist," or, under somo other
name, an enemy of human progress.

With tho many thousnnd opportuni-
ties now open for young, rigorous and
sensiblo men to launch out in bu.slness
for themsolves, we say it is a pitiable
s glit to see a young, sonslble fellow
tying blmsolf on to an "order" or an
'"organization," with the expectation
that it will, through its orders for
strikes, boycotts and resolutions, etc.,
ass st him In procuring a good homo
for himself and the family that every
sonsible young man expocts some
time to graco it.

You are out of work P Can't find a
JobP You want our ndv ce? We
chargo nothing for it. It is simply
tlil: Go to work for yourself. Use
jo-.- f best judgment; keep posted and
e..ui. to T- - ir business until something
bettor offer. There are thousands of
onDortunitios onon if vou will onlv

"Uiike hold and stick. Don't bo a drone.
Non't blame anybody or hale anybody

V because you are poor, but lookout
r a chance to lift yourself above the

Jbwer of any man or corporation to
"onnross vou. Everv man or bov who
really wants a job of work can always
get it by making one for himself.
Work for yourself, and then you will
have a mastor you can control.

A Girl of Honolulu. " (J
How beautiful she wail How wild 1

Pure as a water plant, this child, fiSB
This one wild child of nature here '
Grown tall Id shadows. And how near
To God, where no man itood between J
Ucr eye and scenes no man hath teen. ,

"

Stop still, my friend, and do not stir, 1
Shut close jour page and think of her. ttf
The birds sang tweeter for her face; ET
Her lifted eyea were like a grace;
The rippled rivers of her hair

That ran in wondrous waves somehow
Flowed down divided br her brow, j .?

And mantled her within Its care. ,, tg
A perfume and an Incense lay

Before her, as an Incense aweet 33
Before blithe mowers of tweet hay

In early moru. lier certain feet . t
Embarked on no uncertain way. j,.
Come think how perfect before men;

llow sweet as tweet magnolia bloom,
Embalmed In dews of morning when

New aunllght leaps from mlclulirlit gloom,
Vtbralled to kiss, and first to kiss,

K, sue was tempting like to tnitl
she wis as the Madonna to
Tbe tawny, dreamful, faithful few
Who touched ber hand and knew her soul;
the drew tuein, drew tuein at tbe pole
Points all things to herself. She drew
Souls upward at the moon of spring,
fliirb wheeling;, vast, and shining full,
Half clad In clouds and wultn at wool,
Drawt all the strong teas following.

Joaquin Jfilltr.

A New Puzzle.
Mrs. Ulanchard was entertaining

some friends in the parlor one evening,
when she heard a small voice sho knew
so wu!l saying; 'Tlcaso excuse mo
mamma." Then she saw a little figuro
Handing in the doorway in white gown,
with tangled curies and bright eyes too
bright for ten o'clock at night, thought
Mrs. Blanchard. Midget ran across
the room to the refuge that had never
failed her mother's arms. "Mamma,
dear." pleaded the little night owl, "I
ust learned to day how to tell you I love

in such a beautiful now way. Please
may I show youP I'm so 'f raid I'll for-

get by morning." Midget held up her
wdmjniea nngors. "xnow, every Douy ao

s rdo," sho said gleefully. "Hold your
urubs together so, now tbe next lin-V- is

the same war, but the next to that
J must double in tight"
f She held ber cubby lingers in this

Jwitlon, the palms together, the
r thumbs lightly touching, also the fore

fingers, but tne second lingers folded in
so that her rosy nails and the dimples
that stood for knuckles touched, then
tbe third and the fourth fingers met
at the tips as tbe thumbs and forefing-
ers did. "Now," cried Midget, in treat
delight, how far can you go from
nurseP" and she parted the thumbs as
far as thoy would go. "Now how far
from cook?" and the forefingers went
apart.

Then in suppressed glee she careful-
ly explained, "You must skip the fold-

ed fingers and go to the next Now
bow far can vou go from your dear,
sweet mamraaP" she cried in great tri-

umph. And odd it was that those queer
little fingers would not separate, and
tha mora von tried the closer ther were.
Siot Midget's tiny lingers, but pupa's

f strone ones and Judge Mills' wrinkled
- km Inn tha iinnwr.
are held in bondage the third ones will
not separate. Try it Christian

"English as She Is Taught in Eur
land,"

The results of some of the school ex-

aminations in England are quite as

startling ns those obtained in our own

country. Particularly whore sacred
history is much dwelt upon is thero
amplo scope for those bright pupils who

distinguish themselves in the realm of

lictlon.
According to one little fellow, "tho

Pbnrlsees were bad poople who used to
wash;'' "Pontius Pilot," another affirm-od- ,

"was oue of the Arabian Knights;'
and a third student discovered that
'.be Greek translation of the New

Testament was callod Latin."
Hero is an interesting pupor on the

"(iood Sniuarltau:" "A ceiling man
wont down from jorslam to jeriker:
and ho fell among thieves and the
thorns sprang up and choakud him,
whereupon he gave tuppins to tho
host, and pinid lako care on him, and
put him lion ids hone hnss. And he
passed by on tho oilier s do.

In tho line of English history, we
loarn with interest that "Magna Cliarta
was a groat man, and he was callod
Magna Cliarta because he asod to go
about preaching," . and that the
"Treaty of Utrecht was fought between
the Zulus and the English."

At an examination of girls in board
schools for prizes o Herod by the Na-

tional Health Society, tho following are
anion z tho occupations mentioned by

stuilonts asiniurious too health: "Occu-
pations which are injur 01m to hoallh
are carbolic acid gas, which is impure
blootl, and a boot-mak- s trade is very
injurious, because tho boot-make- rs

press the boots against tho thorax, and
thorcfore it presses the thorax In. and
it touches tiio heart; and if they do not
die. I hev are cripples for life.'

Anothor says, "tho heart is a comical
shaped bnjr." Another: "Tho work of
the heart is to repair tho different or
gans in about half a minute." One
physiologist declares that "we have an
upper and a lower skin; tho lower skin
moves at its will, nnd the tipper skin
moves when wo do." A second child
snvs that "the upper skin is called
eipederbi and the lower skin s called
darby' while sho names the organs of
digestion ns "stomach, utensils, l.ver
ami spleen. inruiian uegmer.

Weights and Measures.
Tho following weights and measure!

for kitchen use have boon propared by
Mrs. Lincoln and given in Uood House-keepin- g:

Four saltspoonfuls of liquid One

teaspoon ful.
Four tonspoonfuls ot liquid One

tablespoonful.
Three teaspoonfuls of dry materia- l-

One tablespoonful.
Four tablespoonfuls of liquid One

wine glass, one-na- il giji, or one-quart-

cupful.
Two gills -- One cupful, or one-ha- lf

pint.
Sixteen tablespoonfuls of liquid One

cupful
Twelve lablospoonfuls of dry mater-

ialOne cupful.
Eight heaping tablespoonfuls dry

material Ono cupful.
Four cupfuls of liquid Ono quart.
Four cupfuls of flour Ono pound, or

one quart.
Two cupfuls of solid butter One

pound.
Ono-ba- lf a cupful of butter A quar-

ter of a pound.
Two cupfuls of granulated sugar

Ono pound.
Two and a half cupfuls ot powdered

sugar One round.
Tli ico cupfuls of meal Oue pound.
One pint of milk or water One

pound.
One pint of chopped meat packed

solidly Ono pound.
Jiine large eggs Une pound.
Ten medium eggs Oue pound.
Butter (ho size of nn cite Two ounces

or a quarter of a cupful.
(Jiio liuauiuir taDiospoontui 01 muter
Two ounces, or a quarter of a cupful
One round tablespoonful of butle- r-

One ounce.
One heaping tablespoonful of suga- r-

One ounco.
Two round tablespoonfuls of flou-r-

One ounce.
Two round tablespoonful of coffee

One ounce.
Two round tablespoonfuls of powder

ed sugar One ounce.
One tenspoonftil of 1 quid Ono-ha- lf

ounce.

Train and the Mayor.

Goorgo Francis Train Free action
has the rheumatism; free speech has
the lock-jaw- ; free"

Mayor Roche "That's all right, but
you can't lecture iu this town."

G. F. T. The thundor rumbles;
the storm mutters; a lame boy limps
and a rncreeil zrl mashes her nose
against the window pane."

Mr. R. "That may all be true, but
you shall not make any more speeches
Lere."

G. F. T. "The fuse smokes; the
mine is about to be exploded; the
chariot wheel of the rich ruus over the
sore toe of a Hottentot; the strong
man benrs down on tbe grindstone,
and the boy at the crank writhes in
misery."

Mr. R. Ism not prepared to doubt
any of those statements, but if you at-

tempt to deliver another speech in this
town I'll put you in jail."

G. r. J. "All right, sir, I'll go to
Knnsss City and have my revenue.'
I'll toll the people that they've got a
more progressive and wide-awa-

town than t lucago. Arkansaw Trav,
tltr.

m
Hemorrhages. Kn.'w

Xom, or from any cause it ijHXdil eut
trolled nnd stopped,

Sores, 'Jlcers. Wounds
Sprains & Bruises.

It is1 coolimt, e'etnalugaud lUnlinn.
CotoffYl It i m't rffloaaloni for thisUalal I II ,,um. Cold iu tho llea.l,4o.

"Pond'a Extract Catarrh l urt,"
araclally prepnnid to meet sarlous uw,
efiuulcl Im applied with Pond'a Uxtract
Nuaul (fyrlntia.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No otlinr prnparatlnn baa cured mora
rhsns ot those uixtroMing roniplnlnt than
the Extract, I'nnd' Kitrsrt Vim.tr it Invaluable in thoso diseases, Liuifc.
bagn, Taint In Dnck or Hide, An.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
l'e the Ktli act promptly. Delay la
dangerous.

Di lac "'Ind.nieedlng or Itching;, itI llObl Is the greatest known remedy; ntu-iil- lr

curing when other medicines have
fulleil. Poml'a Kxtraot Ulntrnvnt in

of grent aervict where the removal o'
clothing Is Inconvenient.

For Broken Breast and
Sore Nipples.-- .

lined i'he Kxinict will never be with-
out it. I'onil'i Extract Ointment U
the best emollient that can be applied.

Female Complaints, major-
ity ntfrmale illi-ns- Die Kxtract can be
ud. as in well known, with the greatest
benefit. directions accouiuauy each
bottle.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract K

the words "PoikI' Kxlract" blown in
the glum, and our picture trado-niar- k ou
auiToundlng buff wrnpper. Noueotherul
genuine. Alwnysliislnt on having I'onil tKxtract 'i'ake no other preparaUon,
it U never told in bulk or by meaiure.

Sold everywhere, I'rires, 60c, tl, $1.74.
Prepared only by I'OM) 8 EXTBiCT CO.

MEW VOHK AND LOfTDOtU

BLACK WOLf!
Or Black Lepro.y, I. a dl.enso wlilc'j In consider
incurable, but It has yielded to the curutlve prop
ertiea of Bwirr'a (Si'tfirio now known all ovei
tbe world at 8. H. R. .Mi., ilalley. of Weft homer-ville- ,

)lii".,nenr I'.iiI"ii,mi. iilljekedneveriilyciirB
IL'Owlth this hldeoinhluekenihlloii. nudwns (rent-
ed by tho bet nuKlirul lukut, who could only siv
that thedlwn.0 vim a skc.h of LEPTIOSY
andcoii.eipii iilly incurnhlc. It Is liupoible todu-scrib-

her enllerWs. Her body from the crown ol
her head to the sole, other feet was a mats of de-
my, the flesh rottlwjoll and leaving crcut cavllle..
Iltr finirfrs fesli'n-- sed ntnul nails dmpjiril oil
at one time, ller llmhs coulniclcd by the fmrful
ulrerntlon, und for veins ho did not leave her bed.
Uer weight wnt rwfiicwl Inn IVS tofiulht. Funic
(n Int Idea of her cundllinu cr.n be gleam d from
he met that thrcj p.nuiin or comiioIIiio or olnt--

aient were used per week in dressing her tores
Pinallv the nhv.h luns neknowledwd Ibclr defea
by this Illuck Wolf, und comxcndid the an Here
lo her t'mitor.

Her husbHiid hearing wonderful reports of Swlfrt
Specific (S. 8. H.), prevn:Ud on her to try It aa
last resort. Mhe began :t use undi r pioteat, but
toon found that her system vn relieved ot
the )ioison, as tho sores n.nunied a red and healthy
color, as though tho hlnmt wm lKromlng pure ar.d
active. Mm. Uullt-- continued the 8.S. S. uotilhul
February; cverv aero was healed; f ho
chair and crus oes, and nns for the flrt tlino in IS
years a well woman. Her hiiahnnd, Sir. V. A. Mai
Icy, is in bu.inesa at 'H lilnck.tone til reel, Bo
ton, and w ill lake plua-u- re In git lug the ol
thit wonderful cure. 8eud to us for Treat ite ox
Blood and bkin llisetses, Dialled free.
TBlSwirTSpKCincCc. Or. wet? Mtr

YEleclrle Belli and 8n
penanry cure ncr'out

debility, lima ol uiaulioud,
1. ..... . Ar Kam n .1 mln.l

ninuriLl vouthlul enora, weak back
WiHtn fnrhnnlt nn lvlunlv Viirnr. lien.
Dr. D. Young, 200 Uudton 8t. N. Y , City.

Santa Fe Ronte.

Gulf, Coloraflo and Santa Fe R'y- -

CHAIR CARS ON ALL THROUGH
TRAINS FltEK lo boltlon of nial-cla- si

llckett between Dalian, Uoution and n.

Direct connection for Auatln, Gateavllle.
Waco. Han Antonio. Meinnbit. 8t. Loult.
Knnsat City and all polult North, Eaat and
West.

Through Sleeping Can for Galves

ton, St. Louis, Memphis and

Eaniai City.

TRAINS 1RRIVK AT DALLAS

From St. Lonii 3:00 p m
From Meniphla and Parit 119pm
From Galveston 110 am
From Cleburne and Kamai City 85 p m

TRAILS DKPART FROM DALLAS

For St. Loult (through aleeper) .. 11:50 a m
For Werrpuit and Texarkana

tinrouen tieeperi imiuFor Ga i vet ton and Kansat City
(through aleeper) asn p m

For Galvettoii 8:10 am
W. 3 STORMS. Ticket Agent, Dallae.
JA.MES 8. CAHK"GeDeul Vatteneer

Afent, Galveatol., -

FURNITURE
Stoves and House-Fiirmsliii- ig Goods

ON"

TIME PAYMENTS
TEXAS INSTALLMENT CO.,

751 ELM ST., DALLASTEXAS.
Sell on easy weekly or monthly payments, evei ytblng needed to furolah a houaa com

plete Horn Cellar to Garret. Our Stock 1 the largett, our pilcei the cheapest, and our
teruit the eatlctt. Mo reference or tecunty required.

HARRY BROS,
MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Stoves, Tin and Queensware
Galvanize. Iron Cornices, Wood and Iron Mantels, Grates, China, Glassware.

eSOiElm Street and 6138 Pacific Avenue,

DALLAS, :::::: TEXAS.

REASONS
WHY YOU SHOULD TRAVEJ VIA

THE

MISSOUKI PACIFIC

RAILWAY:
Becnuae it la the great thoroughfare bstween Central Tezat and all polnti

North, Eust and West.
Because it It the only line patting through tbe beautllul Indian Territory.
Because it rum a line of Superb Pullman Hotel and Sleeping Can between

St. Louis (via Dcnison, Dallai and Fort Worth) and Baa Antonio.
Because It runt double daily traint making clote and ture connection In

Union depot at Kanaaa City, St. Loult aud Hannlbul, ior all polnlt.
Because it rum tolld Tralnt from San Antonio to St. Loult, via Fort Worth

and Denlson.
Because there fa but one ehange of can to

CHICAGO, LOUISVILLE,
CINCINNATI, BALTIMORE,

NEW YORK, WASHINGTON,
BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,

AND OTJEiK-- R PRINCIPAL, CITIES.
Tralni for St. Loult and tbe North, East and Weil leave Dallai at 12:15 a.m.

and T:IX) p. m. Take tbe 12:15 p. tn. train for Gainesville, Ilenrietia, and Inter-
mediate stations. Take tbe 11:45 a. m. train for Tyler, Palestine aud all pointa on
liner national &, Great Northern Railroad via Mineolaand Troupe. Take the 4 p.
m. tra n for Duck Creek, Greenville, Denlson, Sulphur Spring! and intermediate
italiotis.

Passenger booked to and from all points In Europe via the American Sleara-- 1
lil p Line, betweea Philadelphia and Liverpool, and the Bed Steamship Line be-

tween New York, Philadelphia and Antwerp.
For information or ticket! call on
E.P.TUKNER. H. C. ARCHER,

Ticket Agent, 600 Main it., Dallai, Texai. Paisenger Agent, Dallas, Teiat.
B. W. McCULLOUGII, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Dallai, Texat.

THE
Texas & Pacific

RAILWAY,
THE till EAT POPULAR K0UTE BETWEES

The East and West.
Short line to New Orleani and all pointa In

Loufsiana, New Mexico, Arizona and
Favorite line to the

California.

ISTORTH, EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
Elegant Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cum through between Bt. Louis 'via Tex-

arkana) and Deming, N. M.; alto Pullman Palace Sleeping Cart bt. ween Fort
Worth and New Orleani without change. Onlp one change of cart to

WASHINGTON, NEW YORK,
CHICAGO, BALTIMORE,

CINCINNATI, PHILADELPHIA,
AND OTHER PRINCIPAL CITIES.

Take the a. m. or 10:20 p. m. tmln for the 8outh west, via Little Rock, and
rorSb Loult and all pointa Noith and Eaat. Double daily line of Pullman Sleep-er- a

to St. Loult. Take either tbe tM a. m. or 10:25 p. m. train for New Okam
and Southeastern pointa via New Orleani. Take the a. m. train for El Palo
and the Wetk Take the 6:06 a. m. or 6:3.1 p. m. train lor Waco, Auatln, Saa An-

tonio Laredo and intermediate pointa. Paaengre booked to and from ail pointa
In Europe, via the Ameiican Steamship Line between Nw York, Philadelphia
and Antwerp.

For full particular! or tickets, call on
J. H. MILLER, Paaa. Agent, Dallai. Tex a. R. P. TURNER,

C. C. ODEN, Ticket Agent, T. P. Depot, and No. A06 Main it., Dallai,
T. . U. Depot, Eaat Dallas. B. W. MoCOLLOUQU. G. P. T.A.,Dallaa,

JOHN A. QEANT, General Manager, Dallae.


